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1 Everyfhng Needed
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I have a complete line of 22 calibre Rifles, all kinds
and prices. A so 22 Revolvers, 22 Cartridge, Cleaning
Rods and anything else you need for the Squirrels.

Do not forget about those Pruning Shears. I have all
kinds.

Those 25c Mormon Souvenirs are going fast. Call
and look them over.

Vl MRS. T.N- - MURPHY
HARDWARE and CROCKERY

LOCAL

Mrs. George Hansen came down last
evening from Telocaset.

Alias Patience West of Union, la a
guest of the Misses Morton.

F. B. Clark, a representative of

Walla Walla clothing house, Is trans
acting business In La Grande today.

O. H. Holcomb, the Seattle horse
buyer. Is back again after another

' carloads of horses.

Mrs. O. F. Coolidge has returned
from Ctah, where Bhe was called by
the Illness and death of her mother.

Mrs. C. J. Seriber left this morn-

ing to be a gwrst of Mrs. Grace To-ne- y

In Baker City for a few days.

J. N. Klein, who formerly con

ducted the Hickory saloon In this city,

has embarked in the grocery busi- -

ness In Portland, and left on last eve
ning's train.

James Nelson left this morning for
Huntington, where he will run the
switch engine for the next 10 days,

while Engineer Blood looks after his

fruit farm In Frultdale.
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There will be no services at St. Pe
ter's Episcopal church on Friday
night.

D. Fitzgerald, proprietor of the La
Grande Iron ' works, returned this
uiuiiiiiig irom Portland, wnere he has
been several days purchasing supplies.

George Stoddard, who nas seen in
California for several days looking
after his timber interests, returned
this morning. He states it Is regular
summer time down south.

George Ferguson of Union, on his
return from Portland, stopped over
today to spend the day with his
brother Walter, who Is proprietor of
Ferguson's book store.

who have resided In Summerville for
the past six years, left this morning
for Salt Lake, where they expect to
reside In the future.

Mrs. Pete Johnson of Huntington,
who has been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Adams In this city

Ralph Hanson la down from North
Powder today visiting friends.

A. P. Knox Is over from Elgin to
day attending to business matters.

Hiss Alice Priest left for Weston
to be gone for a brief visit.

J. W. O'Bryan. proprietor of the
North Powder hotel. Is a business vis

itor In the city today.
Mrs. George E. Goode went to Port

land hls morning. From there she
will go to Grant's Pass to visit rela
tives.

Presiding Elder J. D. Gillilan left
today for Wallowa, where he will
visit the several Methodist churches
of that county.

Attorney C. A. Moore of Baker City,
Is looking after legal business and
transacting business at the land of-

fice today.
Judge Crawford leaves tonight for

Baker City, where he will preside over
the circuit court in a case or two for
Judge Smith. j .

T. J. Ormond was taken down
with grippe, which has devel

oped Into other complications of
serious nature,
condition.

He Is In a serious

Miss Mary is home frtm
Hood River, where she attended tne
Royal Neighbors' state convention.
The next convention will be held at
Salem.

Some one paying his water rent at
the office of the city recorder yester-

day left a package containing a black

table scarf and some ribbon. The
owner can obtain the same by calling

at The Observer office.

Mr. and Mrs. vV. J. Ransom, who
has had the Parmer hotel rented for
the past five months In La Grande,

has taken charge and have converted
It into a first-cla- ss rooming house.

Mrs. E. F. Thornton and children. The Observer wishes them
patronage.

good

At noon today the office of the
Grande Ronde Electric company re
ceived a 'phone message from the
power station at Cove, to the effect

that In case It did not turn cold and

freeze tonight, for La Grande to ex- -

for the past three weeks, returned to pert light. .

tiif hnmo int ovoninir. Oiilpn should remember the

P. McD. Fuller, the civil engineer, meeting at the Commercial club to-w-

was in charge of the construction morrow night. It Is as essential that

work on the Pilot Rock branch, but a good attendance be preseat at this
It wss at the first masswho is now doing railroad work In as

northern Idaho, left last evening for meeting. The membership commit-L- a

Grande. Pendleton Tribune. tee will report tomorrow night
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ANY SUIT IN THE

HOUSE

Relsland

meeting,
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McCAU. PATTERN No. 205

Princtst Cows e Oray Pongee

Princess Gown of. Grey Pon-

gee or light weight Wool ma-

terial made vr li'rte the illus-

trated model is a very neat
garment "

Mrs. Carrie E Weiiman left last

evening to make her home In Palo

Alto, Cal. She will be missed by a

large circle of friends.

SPRING WEIGHT WOOL GOODS

JACKETS, SUITS, MILLINERY'

Nobbiest Things in Footwear

Oxfords, Tans, Patents

Men's Furnishings, Strong Line

Spring Suits, McKibbin Hats

Every Thing For Spring Wear in

Men's Toggery

tar
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Everything in
Spring Goods you

will need in mak-in-a

vour aarden
or fixina over your fi?
layvn.

THE GOLDEN RULE CO.
La Grande, Oregon
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IL H. Palmer, editor of the Hop- - J Joseph Anson, who wm called

Reporter, of Aurora, Marlon j California by the serious Illness of MoT

county, came In last evening and left I sister, returned this morning, leaving
'this morning for Elgin. her greatly improved. s

WE NEVER HAVE BEEN UNDERSOLD AND

WE NEVER EXPECT TO BE.

EXTRAORDINARY
CLOTHING

Hats, regular $3.00 Sale price $2.45

Hats, J. B.Stclson 4.50 Sale pricr 3.50

Monark Shirt 125 Sjle price 1.00

Cluett Shirt 150 Sale price LIS

Hanan Shoes $6.5C-$7.0- 0 Sale price S5.00

Gloes, 1.50 Gauntlet Sale price 1.25

Cloves, 1.25 Gauntlet Sale price 1.15

Without Gaunt'tl. 25 - .90
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McCall's Patterns 1


